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RESOURCE DIVIDER AND SAVER 
Sometimes we need help in saving our 
e money. 
Name three special goals you would save 
your money for. 
Goal 1. 
Goal 2. 
Goal 3. 
2. Decorate the outside of the container with 
material or paper. Leave a peek-hole so 
you can watch your resources grow. 
4. On the plastic or metal lid, make a money 
slit. Label each I id by a paper showing 
your goal. 
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l. Use three containers with lids. Decide 
on the size by the amount of money that 
you need to save up. Match the size 
with the goal. 
Coffee can Roi I er skating 
Olive jar Bicycle 
Ba by food jar Fishing pole 
3. Use an elastic band or ribbon to put the 
three containers together. 
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5. Now put the lids on and put in your 
first pennies. 
Where will you keep your resource 
saver? 
When do you hope to reach your goals? 
Goal 1. 
Goal 2. 
Goal 3. 


